Looking Good In The

NEIGHBORHOOD
Win $1,000
What:

Contest for residents within a 5 mile radius of the City of Taylorville that runs from
April 7-September 22, 2019.

How: Submit your home renovation project for the chance to win. It must be an exterior improvement
and have a positive impact on the neighborhood. The project must be recent - either started, under way or
completed between October 1, 2018-September 22, 2019.

Prizes: Each monthly winner will win $100 cash, courtesy of the Breeze-Courier and the sponsors. Five
monthly winners will be announced on Sundays from May 5 - September 22, 2019. The grand prize winner,
of the six monthly winners, will receive $1,000 cash, courtesy of the Breeze-Courier and the sponsors. Prizes
must be picked up within 30 days of winner’s response to notification. If not claimed by 5 p.m. on the
designated day, prize will be forfeited and a new winner will be selected who respond to the notification
within 14 days and claim the prize within 30 days of the response to the notification. To claim prize, winner
must provide valid government-issued photo identification, acceptable to sponsor in its sole discretion. Prize
is non-transferable by winner. No prize substitution allowed by prize winner(s).

Odds of winning: The odds of winning depend upon the number of eligible entries received during the
entry period.

Examples: Examples of eligible projects might include a new roof, repairing or building a fence or deck,
adding landscaping, replacing windows or painting a garage, home, trim or door. Any entries that enhance
curb appeal are considered.

Entries: Entries must include before and after photos of any home improvement project, along with a
brief description of the project and how it has enhanced the property and neighborhood. It must be
submitted with name, address and daytime phone number and mailed to Breeze -Courier, 212 S. Main
Street, Taylorville, IL 62568. Email entries can be submitted to breezenews@breezecourier.com. For
questions, call 217-824-2233. Contest entrants agree to abide by the terms of these official rules and by the
decisions of the contest commissioners, which are final on all matters pertaining to the conteset.
Entrants further grant to the Breeze-Courier the right to use and publish their proper name and state online
and in print, or any other media, in connection with the contest.

How to win: Winners will be chosen by a committee selected by the Breeze-Courier and announced
monthly in the Breeze-Courier. The selected winners will be notified either by phone, email, and/or mail
based on the contact information provided in the entry. Sponsor is not responsible for incomplete,
incomprehensible, illegible, or out-of-service contact information.

Radius: The Breeze-Courier reserves the right to restrict the local winners to only persons whose primary
residence is within a 5 mile radius of the City of Taylorville.

Taxes:

Each winner is responsible for all federal, state and local taxes.

***complete set of rules from the Breeze-Courier contest can be viewed at www.breezecourier.com

